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'AL DRIcrS PEOPLE POINTED OUT will play with tha young men'i JewishIN SOCIETY CIRCLES
NEW JERSEY TOWN TO BUILD

A MARKET TO DRAW STORES Real Estate OpportunitiesClub team.' of Portland, la Oreen'a
hall Wedneaday evening, January 25.

li- - It. J. Bigger, who baa been 111, la Iraion la till Buffering from L. E. Armatrong baa purchased one
lot from Geo. Hicham. Mr. BtghamMlaa Orace Curl, formerly of Oregonproving, and la abla to ba at bla atoragna ! vary low.
will move tha buildings off.City, and Errol McKInt of Portland

C- - T. Tooie,
Lawyer and Notary
Abstracts.

on Beventb street
Loan

aod
Insuraoce

Tst'a fr that hot lunch were married Tueaday avenlng at tha 8. C. Alexander and family returnedlo ta. eiO Mala atreet

if yau want ta
BUY A FARM,
BUY A HOME.
BUY A LOT,

Sea

Mra. Htnltb, of Bloux City, Iowa, baa
arrived In thla city for a visit with homa of tha groom'a aunt, Mra. liana home from Central la. Wash., after twor, of Canby, waa In Ors-- weeka visit with relatives. Mr. Alexof Portland boulevard, Piedmont Tbabar alatar, Mra. HnelLpislness yesterday. ander had a aavera attack of la grlppouriae wore wiwte marquisette over

Mlaa K ho Branca leavea thla after wblta aatln and carried brtde'a rosea while away.

't

- V.

dry eoap So. Beeley'a.
alee, I.iwer Main street

jk In Portland on bualnaaa
Mra. L B. Armatrong la quite alck

CHARLES T. T0O2E aV CO.

Real Batata Bought and Sold.

Itoom I. Beaver BIdf ., Oregon City

Ole Ridge Has Three Theweand In-

habitants, but Na auslness.

There are 8.000 lubabltaota of Glen
Ridge, N. J., but there Is do bust
Dees eertlon In tha town, as must
of the realdenta are commuters aud
spend their dsys lu New York. Tbla
condition Is often lucoovenleot, and
so the raldufe bave tskeo steps to
bring atbrea to their village.

The town bsa decided to erect a
corn mod lous market lu a ceutral loca

Bha waa unattended. Mr. McKIm la
cashier and bookkeeper In ona of tba

noon for Carua, to remain until Sunday
with bar paranta, Mr. and Mra. C. H
8 pa nee.

CHAS. T. TOOZE & CO.
And If you want t aall farm, 4

lot da llkewles.
with la grippe.

Portland bauka and la ona of the ris Mra. Wm. Well apent Wednesday
Mra. 0. II. Ilruca, of Portland, who ing young men of that city. Tha wadVa will hold thalr regular with har parenta, Mr and Mra. J.

Murphy, at Nashville (Woodstock.)satire Hamaon'a office on ABSTRACTS Of TITLE.
ding waa a quiet ona, only relatives
and a few Intimate frlenda war pree-an- t.

Mr. and Mra. McKIm will reside
E. C. Warren waa In Portland on

business Wednesday.
ary 4. .

V'who works In tha wool Wants, For Sale, etcou Portland boulevard thla winter and Arm and Hammer Soda So at Bee
m homa alrk Thursday. ley'a.In tha spring will move to their bunga tion at Uloouiflt-l- d avenue and Her. .j alck. Notices undar three elaaatria4low lu Laurelhurst. Christian Brotbera Athletic - Clubman atreet. The building will be of

V. R. HYDE, Abstract Oftick
Land titlea Investigated, conveyan-
cing, notary public .

. PWTICS COMEKT

baa been Waiting with bar alstere, tha
Mlasea Qulnn. of Canamab, baa

to Portland.
Mra. B. P. Klltott, who baa been

visiting with her mother, Mra. Gambia,
of Portland, returned to bar boma on
Wadnaaday avenlng.

Mlaa Grayre Marahall, who haa been
Buffering for aavaral daya with Mood
polaonlng In her finger canned by a
ruaty wlra penetrating It, la Improving.

Mra. Don Meldrum left Wednesday

JO and Coafaetlona at red brick with a red tile roof. ThereMr. and Mra. D. T. Mclialn enter will ba alx stores on the ground flour,talned the Krlday Night Drtdge club
.Jf atreet naar Postofflce.

A. Carter, of Portland, baa rent-- 1

UrtMM la Mountain Vlaw to Mr,
JUr. Vrtou. of Canemah.

win im inat-rt- at ona cant a word, flratInsertion, half a cent additional laser- -
tlona. Ona Inph card, ft pmt moo thl halfInch card. (4 lineal II per month.

Cash must accompany ordr unlas anahaa aa open account with tha paper. No(laanclal responsibility for errors; whereerrors occur free corrected notice will baprinted for patron. Minimum chares lie.

At their attractive little bungalow In with offices for the borough officials
and the council chamber on the second copy

Room 7. Barclay Bldg., Oregon City
Gladstone, Tuesday evening. The pril

floor. Each of the stores will be 2."es were won by John Adiima and MraOris C' nrn 26o. Beeley'a.
O. W. Eaatham. Dainty refreshments

basket ball team defeated tba Oak
Grove Junior team Saturday, January
21, In Oreen'a hall. Score 19-1-

R. J. Moore la confined to hla home
with bronchial pneumonia. Dr. O. T.
Lehman attending.

Elmer Worthing ton baa a aevera at-
tack of la grippe.

Jaa. Bbuffe and Cbaa. Rlsley wera
Oregon City visitors Wednesday.

Mra. Herman Wetzler and eon, B.
Lee, of HUlsboro, are spending a few
daya with Mra. Wetzler'a parenta, Mr.

( OL B. U.. L ona of tha prominent AB8TRACT8 Or TITLE Titlewere ecrvcd to the following: Mr. andfor Portland, where aha will undergo
treatment at tha Portland Hanltarlum.
Mra- - Meldrum baa been vary 111 for

" Vara of t'anl.y, waa trana. Inveatment Co., Stevens Bldg.Mra. Rber Chapman, Mr. and Mra WANTED.tin Ihla city yaatarday. John Adama, Mr, and Mra. J. W. Mof- -
aeveral montba.i r---tr fatt, Mr. and Mra. O. W Kastham, Mra BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.Mlaa Elsie Bchoenborn, of Carua, ar WANTED Girl for general houaa-wor- k

In small family. Inquire ofw.'titiewman, Mra. Unn, Jones, Mrs.
rived In Oregon City yaatarday andr " Oertrude Iewihwalte, Mlaa Marie Mra. Don Meldrum, Twelfth

Washington streets.Keck and Mlaa Marlon Lcwthwelte. HARRY JONES Builder aad Generaland Mra. Chaa. Bigbam.will apend tha week with har parent,
Mr. and Mra. Ilk' hard gchoenborn, of Tbe Sunnyaide Brigade team deSeventh, street.

' fj butter 8c roll. Bee--

.. :

f, a wall known farnmr
jk In tha city Thursday
.subscriber for lha Morn-J- .

Vt gallon at Beeley'a
, ,'eatbrook, a Portland at- -

town yraiarday on busl-actio- n

with tha Captain
i estate.

Contractor. Estimates cheerfully
given on all classes of building
workconcrete walka aod reinforced
concrete. Raa. Phone Main 111.

WANTED Strong boy1 to dellve
papera Enterprise Office. tf

feated the Oak Grove team at baaket
ball. Score, 40-1-Mlaa Gladys Byrom, who la making LONG RAILROAD FILLber homa In thla olty thla winter at Church Notaa.

M. E. church Sunday achool at 10tha homa of her aunt, Mra. Duane Ely,
left on Wednesday for Tualatin, whara a. m. Servlcea, 11 a. m. by Rev. u. A.WILL BE MADE SOONaha will vlalt with ber .paranta for a !ewe. Evening services, 7:30 p. m.
fMM, ilava by pastor, Rev. Henry Spela.H A . .... '

Ladlea Aid regular monthly tea will"c " B-.- Wm Mis. Effle Morrla. primary taarher
i.J .v A. r" 3wood, of Mllwaukla. waa it., ..l.i... m.k uh.w.i

FOR SALE
7 Room House and t acre. NIc
acre Lota close to ear line... Ala S
acre tracts at $600 per acre.

BOARDMAN St NEWELL
Jennings Lodge, Ore.

ELECTRIC
THEATRElit C. L. T yesterday tnornlna on i.k.n ..tI.himL hi Vw.rf.irm.

be beld at tbe boma of Mra. W. H.
Moore Tburaday, January 2Cth. A

free will offering will be taken.TV Us river. Mr. Bellwood ng her dut lee at tha achool thla week,
., P. A 8. Ry. TO DO AWAY WITH

LONQ WOODEN STRUCTURE
THIS SUMMER. GUMPTION ON THE FARM.

Ho mortgaged the farm to aet hl FOR SALE.

MAIN STREET.son up In business In the city; tba son
failed, and now the sheriff haa the
farm. " v ."-- e- -PORTI.AND. Or., Jan. 26. (8pl )

MarajU w " hl " la Improving, and will be abla io re--

S VS C""! for that hot lunrh aume her work on Monday morning.
ftsOateSSr t2J,a1. I0 Main atraat. Miss Nellie lX;rby left laat night for
K$ T 'J- - will lva another of, Eugene, where aha will ba tha gneat

Sta 'f "ortlpa In the Armory of Dr. and Mra. II. M Waller. Mlaa
t"ci, JT V Oood musla pro- - Ierly, while In that city, will attend
VUt ; if Vafort made for the best lha Assembly Club ball, which will ba
fca4c!aVL given on Baturday night at tha New
' lir r has just returned Osborne Hotel. . ' ,
frpag fTaded trip In the Kast. Mra. J. C. Current and daughter.

Tell your wife how welt her cooking
tastes hod what good butter ana

FOR SALE Space In tbla column.
Sell that old plow or barrow; you
don't use It sine you purchased
your new on.

FOR SALE A good f 10,000 farm for
aala. John W. Loder, Owner. Atty.
at Law, Stevene Bldg.

TO-NIG- HT ONLYmakes
Don't envy the man who la riding

tta offera to locate In around In an auto until you know how
big hla mortgage la.

Now la a Rood time to nau loose
boards on the barn and aheda and to
replace broken glaaa In the wlndowa.

' TlltJf
Hat C

rrkt7
Time may be money, but tna aver

Hi there la ho plare
1 and caina back to It

matoea 2Jc, Beeley'a..
JUnent to ba given on
1 by tha X. U Club of
'Jbatin postponed for an

on account of Illness
who were to partlrl- -

Courtssy Amartcaa City, Nsw Tork.)

aw MAaxrr at olkm huoe. age man would ratner give you two
houra talk, than lend you a quarter.

by 40 feet, and ill will be offered at Cultivate tba friendship of every

FOR 8 ALE Meat market, consisting
of full equipment of tools, meat wag-
on, delivery cart, barn, 2 bore, har-nea-a,

etc., located In a good live
town with a good trade. Having
gone Into other business have no
uae for It Will sell at a sacrifice
and give good terma to the right
man. ..

J. O. 8TAAT8.
Sheriff a office, Oregon City.

Both, who bave been the guests of
Mr. and Mra. L. P. Ilorton. of Twelfth
and Main atrveta, and Mr. and Mra.
Hoy i. Co, will return to their home
at Kugene Baturday. They bava ben
here for aome time. Mr. and Mra.
Ilorton are the parenta of Mra. Cur-
rent and Mra. Cox, a alater.

Mra. Orace Woodruff and two child-
ren, of Hood Klver, who have been
vlaltlng with tha former's alater, Mra.
N. M. Alldredge, will leave for their
home today. They were accompanied
here by Mra. Woodniffa alater, Mra.
Nora Khrum, who will visit here for
aeveral weeka Itefore aha returna to
ber home at Hood River.

One of the longest wooden railroad
brldxea In tha world la soon to be
flllod. Thla prominence la claimed
for the structure over 8praguo Gulch,
where the Hpokane, Port In nd & Beat-ti- e

Railway crosses It, about 4) miles
west of Spokane. It will rout about
IIW.ooo to fill It and tha contract has
been let. ' -

The railroad trestle l G000 f.et
long, almoat a mile, and varis In
height from 40 to 90 feet. It will take
about 2.600,1)00 yarda of earth to com
p'.ete the fill. It la estimated A tract
of 100 acres nearby baa !eea pur
chased by tha railroad company ami.
steam ahovela will scoop the dirt Into
the cara, which will dump it Into the
aulch. An Idea of the magtiltuli l

the work may be gained from the f.irt
that It will take at least two yeirs,
ind poMMy longer, to complete I ho
Job."

The gulch apapned by tua nestle
Ir a very long ard deep rain- - I, it
comparatively little water flcwi
through It. A concrete arch will pro-
vide for the flow of thla water.

at a rental tbat will Induce merchants to
occupy tbem. "It

farm animal, from tha dog to the
horse. Tbe man who baa not friend a
of thla kind la not apt to have many
elsewhere. -Tbla plan will carry out an Idea.Ym tor that hot lunchWW

vJiUata, 610 Main street. often auggested. but tiever exleuxlvely
tried, of bavlug all the stores lu a The woodchuck, the frog and the

skunk went to the abow. The wood- -
village under one roof, a fun her ad
vantage will tw thnt the yeii-r:i- l ii i

chuck got In, for be had a quartet- -t1 iXkm moling of tha Ore-t- o

C 1 nd pnMlura Union l-

In tha Cc.urt House.
11 iSA.M to ba preeent and
triT ff t.-d- a who are Interested

fhlnd): and so did tha frog with bla FOR RENT.
greenback; but the akunk bad to go
home, for be only had a bad aoent

pea ranee of the town wl!l tie eiili.tm-e- l

and the market will offer prolillo:i
against the erection of uniithtlv

"Her Fatal
Mistake"

(American.)

LOVE and LAW
. (Tanhausar.)

QUEEN OF THE
NIHILISTS

Yankee.

ORCHARDS ARE TAKEN UP. Karmere who have occasion to draw
FOR RENT Liner apac la tbla col-

umn. A few llnea may rent that
"house, store or farm; tbey will coat
you but a few cents.

up contracts. agreements, nuie,
Tbe lllustrntlon n yuni UWn ofOlaaaaed Treea Ramaved at Mount checks, etc., ahould remember that

Pleasant at Inspector's Request

"1 atreet bridge la open
' II aa foot passengera.

,k la not completed aa
to use tha bridge for

v It haa been opened.
J coat about $100.

the spjenrui) e of tin- - iommmI mnr
ket, and If alxn miok the anitdi- - on
which the etore will ok-i- i The build

Diseased orcharda of L. II. Aiidrewa
the aafeat plan la to employ pen and
Ink for thla work never use a lead
pencil. The law will recognize the
lead pencil, but tba writing may be

FOUND.and K K. Kellogg, that are badly In
JTka) ttC fested with scale end other pesta, are log will add mtirb to the lieauty of

tbe village. ' eraaed too easily, and tba amount or FOUND Good overcoat, on Seventh
atreet hill; owner prove property
and pay for notice; at Enterprise
office.

terma may be changed. If pen ana
being taken up. These orcharda are
located at Mount pleasant and bave
been an eye sore to the community Ink are not at hand when drawing up

auch papers, use an Indelible pencil.

ITll4Tl Jieamade rird that caa
1 gat It at Bchrader a

'TBkajr, Ciim atreet near Poatof- -

I J. nr'akia. of Portland, waa In
'flMI ML. fTtariay on business In con- -

for a long whue. County Prult Inapect

Foot Seriously Injured,
riert Roake, Councilman for the E

hill district, haa been on the alck Hat
for a few daya. Ha allowed a heavy
Iron casting to fall on bla foot, serious-
ly bruising that member. But for the
aoft nature of tba floor, with Ita aev-
eral Inchea of loose aand, Mr. Roake
would undoubtedly have loat bla foot.
Aa It waa the right foot waa forced
open on tha top and be baa been com

Ev.n an s.ropl.n.or A. J. Uewla served notices on both
men, and they are now complying with

heuld ba f
town if ATTORNEYS.bought in one's home LOGAN.

Can't aomeone "Up" the weatherthe law and removing the treea foraajT. I t settlement of tha ea- -

the protection of otbera.fj i Williamson, who waa man for some of Oregon's beat? Last
week the "natives" even complained
that it was too wet. Jupiter Pluvlua

there. As for' erdinsry, every
day things, home is tha place ta
buy tham.

THE MARKETS.

Oregon City Quotations.High Watera In Rock Creak.

O. D. EBT, Attorney-at-Law- , Money
loaned, abatracta furnished, land
titlea examined, est atea settled, gen
eral law business.' Over Bank , ot
Oregon City.

pelled to give It the beat of care.
.reo aeveral yeara ago

,W ta bla piM koU,
ra free with No. X boa R. E. Yoder, ona of the prominent APPLES Tbe apple market la aUltyoung farmers of Smyrna, waa In thll it Beeley'a. firm with large storks still on hand.Commits Nuisance on Street.

Frank Thomaa, who waa pickedcity Tburaday on his return from Hlah Demand la good with prlcea from 60cgrandson of Mr. and GOOD OUT OF EVILland, where he haa been for the past by Officer Shaw Tburaday for commit to II.VI. Harding, la visiting wee a gueat at tba farm of II. ting a nuisance In public In front of rui aiues Good atock la scarcelaw: Even the Mail Ordap Catalogue, TakRobblna. Ha also visited at Ugan the First National Bank, waa lntoxl with the aupply cleaning up; top pay
( been half way around
Martermastar In a

,f 1 baa had some Inter- -

U'REN A 8CHUEBEL. Attorneys-at-- .
Law, Deutacher Advokat, will prac-
tice In all courta, make collections,
and settlements, pfflce in Enter--.
priBe Bldg., Oregon City, Oregqn.

Ing Meney Frem Tewn. Has Its Usee. ing price I1.Z5 with the farmers holdand played In the orchestra Baturday
night when a drama waa presented by

cated at tha time or It la not thougii
he would have encroached on the ruleaTt Y- -

, ...

4'

J

--
v

V

- Li

Tba catalogues of tha mall order Ing because atock la getting low.me young people of that place.. M of polite society. He la 40 yeara of bouses, beyond their utility In promot Sweeta still on the market are all celIt. T t Hoeye. Dentlat, Cau- -

be careful; there la a "recall" law
ber. Tou might loe your Job.

The moat serious loaa tbla communi-
ty sustained from high water waa the
Clear Creek bridge at Flsher'a Mill.
It la reported by those living near
there that a landslide from a high
bank temporarily damming tb water,
then giving way, the onrush of water
carrying out a large drift of loga
which took the bridge before them
down over the mill dam. If the piers
had been kept In repair It would bave
been a substantial structure aa the
bridge Itself remained Intact after go-

ing over the falls of the dam, until
broken by drift logs. It waa built
about 30 yeara ago at a coat of 1750.
One bad feature about It la the people

Yoder left for Portland, where be will age and Uvea with hla mother on Ftf lar atock and that la about exhausted.ISC VCnrii City. Ing tbe sale of merchandise of the
stores which Insue tbem. are furthervisit with hla brother, who la ona of teenth atreet He waa fined $10, and DENTISTS.VKtifcTABUiS onlona are strongtha employee f Uncle Bam at thaI will pay out. at ze pound; carrots, parsnips and turvaluable In the matter of stimulatingcity. Mr. Yoder atatea that In bl nlpa plenty with Belling price at ftwanta aod creating, demand for a vasection of the county they experienced All-Da- Orange Meeting. aack; beets J bunchea for 10c; plenty

DR. L O. ICE. DENTIST Rooms 4,
6 and 6 Beaver building, Main St,
Oregon City. Phonea: Home A-1-

' and Pacific 8tatea 122L

rlety of articles not found ordinarilyTbe Abemethy Grange of Parkplace of all kinda but market free. CabbageIn tbe stocks of Iocs I atorea.
quite a snowfall several weeka ago
the depth of which waa alx Inches
and many at that place enjoyed sleigh

will bold an all-da- y meeting at tb and celery all California stocks.Mercbanta striving to get and keepGrange ball on Saturday, at which . FLOUR The Inclination ta downing until tha early houra of tha morn tbe borne trade of their townatime the newly elected officer, and ward In sympathy with wheat, which MONEY TO LOAN.

no recently pur- -

Mra farm on the High- -

In Oregon City on
jaing coma here to meet
1 Bffle Robblna, of Can-lal- t

for aeveral weeke

Hoeye. Dentist, Cau-ge- a

city.
anlMm la having tba
atora building on flev-ia- 4

up, and will open a
f atora within a few
I Schonnborn, who baa

Ing. Rock Creek, be atatea, waa' the thoae who were at a recen which tbey are entitled Justly bave la off one cent a. bushel. Local flouron route two are deprived of tbeltnigneat that haa aver baen known meeting will be Installed. Mr. Dick bean beard to express vary favorable 5 26. hard wheat brand (5.50.mall. We are told an alternate day
rvAtr but bo damage resulted. MONET TO LOAN John W. Loder,

Atty. at Law, Stevens Bldg.ana, of Oswego Grange, will be preaent opinions of tbe value of such rata CORN Selling $1 ton cheaper makservice will be started aa aoon aa theand will do tha Installing of officers loguea, Inaamnch as tbey aanemble In ing rates $1.65 to $1.75 hundred. Feedriver road la open again to travel.Young Mlaa Celebrataa Birthday, an Indexed volume and In detail a about aame prlcea bran 85c, shortsAt noon the women of the Grange will
serve one of their hot dlnnera to tba Allan Hutchlna haa gone to CaliforElolse Ely, the four year-ol- d dauah $1.20, barley $1.15.tba ordinary arttclea of merchandise nia to stay Indefinitely.ter of Mr: and Mra. George Ely, cele members. with which dealers Dead to stock theirbrate ner fourth birthday anniversary Mlaa Orpha Freytag. of Gladstone,

E. C. Gerber loat a floe horse tbla
HAT Mercbanta paying $14 for

clover, $18 for timothy, and $16 for
oat hay; aelllng alfalfa for 120 ton.

l a few daya at bla farm atorea and give tbem at tbe aame time.Hoboa Set Adrift Thursday.at ber parenta' homa on Wednesday
afternoon, and little Elolse proved to

MONET LOANED We are acquaint-
ed with the value of all farm lands
in Clackamaa County and can loaui
your money on good aafe security.
Farm loans made one. two and three
yeara at 7 pee cent Abstracts of
title examined. DIMiCK A DIMICK,
Lawyers, Andreaen Bldg., Oregon
City, Oregon.

when direct quotations are lacking,Two hoboa who had been locked uturned to Oregon City.

milk I Sc. Beeley'a.
week with Inflammation of tbe bowels,
la the gueat of Mlaa Lllll Anderson Plenty of hay to meet demanda aa yetaoma idea of ruling price for unfaba a most charming hoeteaa. Tha af by Officer Shaw for begging were aet BUTTER la weaker but selllne- - atthla week.miliar merchandise.lernoon waa devoted to gamea. Many at liberty Thursday morning and told

The play, "Butternut'a Bride," given the aame price, paying 65c roTL Cheeae
alow demand and all cream goods have

girta were received by the hostess
In caaual ra--I

tha hint that Council
t ba compelled to give
the bill po'lee proteo

by the young people of HardingDuring the afternoon a feast waa en
to make themselves scarce. Tbey
were Informed that If tbey continued
to bang around chargea wojld ba

downward tendency.Park a Baauty 8st Grange on January 21st, waa a euccesajoyed by tha guests, when the table Owing to the perseverance of Street EGGS Finn at 35c; scare locallyboth socially and financially, $55.00placed against them. REAL ESTATE.haa disappeared.se! ed tba people should
i 1 to pay for It; simply being reallxed. A large crowd waa In

waa prettily decorated for thla occa
alon. Those present wera Irna An
drewa. Florence Andrewa, Alta Itrldc

Commissioner Gansenmuller, Central
park. In Sea Cliff. N. T- - baa been re attendance. Tb music waa furnished MEATS Dreaaed pork la bringing

11c to 12c for choice. Veal commandsIt rlsln that It waa want Indian Joe Oeta 20 Daya.
D- - K. BILL CO.. REAL ESTATEdeemed from Ita former condition of by the Redland orchestra. -as, Violet rarr, Evelyn Williams, Carol Indian Joe, who waa locked up Wedi pay without proteat.

untidiness and la fast assuming tbe 12Hc to 13c, mutton 9c to 10c, lard 15c.
POULTRY No demand for the largBiy, rrancia Andrews. nesday for being drunk and disorderly

waa given 20 daya In jail on Tbura look of an tip to data and pretty park. er fowls; chlckena 14c and aorlncera

Farm, Timber, Graxing, Agricultural
Lands, City Property, Small Fruit
and Poultry Ranchea for Sale, Wal-
nut Land. Room 9 Beaver Bldg.,
Oregon City, Oregon.

MOLALLA.
Moat beautiful winter weather.Returna ""com Trip Around World. day and began to lay it out In tha city The park, which ta quite near the

prlaon. center of tba vllage. waa filled with Farroera will begin .plowing ibis

f Lodge wilt bava Ita
Ut the I. O. O. r. Hall
ten tha newly elected
f Installed. It la prob-Wi- ll

be aeveral promt-(O- f

tha Portland order
, A luncheon will ha

business la transacted.

wf t l

will bring 16c Only moderate de-
mand.

Hops The bop market ta becoming
firmer and It la believed that those
who bold for the outside figure will

Cecil roller, grandson of Mr. and
Mra Henry Harding, of thla city, who
left over three yeara ago for a trip
around tba continent, returned to Ore

dead chestnut treea when Mr. Gansen
muller took offlca. Ona of bla first of Wm. Hammond'a funeral wilt beCLARK8. E. H. COOPER. For Fir tnauranepreached at the Harlesa church nextflclal acta waa to secure permission toTba danca that waa given b Wm Sunday. get It. No great movement- -

gon City Tueaday evening, and la via
Itlng with hla grandparents, and broth cat tbe trees down and put tba lumberMclntyra at tha Grange hall Saturday

Tb following officer of Juvenile

and Real Eatate. Let ns handle
your properties w buy, sell and
exchange. Office In Enterprise
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

Salt Liverpool 75cnignt, waa very successful. Everv ao obtained to good na for tba village.er, Harry Fuller. Ha baa been on
Later on tbe stumps wera attacked Grange No-- 3 will be InBtallod rext

Saturday: John Echerd. M.: Ethelaalllng veasel. and baa met with manv Stock aalt ground, 70c 100 lbs
Dairy $L6o

noay reported a good time and said
that they would come again. If they and removed. Now tbe entire park

2't for that hot lunch
gnta. 610 Main atreet

1? 'ia, who waa for many
I M of Oregon City, and
1 i living at Seattle for

la Injured recently In a

Wells, O.; Marguerite Faurn, L.: Mrywould have auch a good time. The
thrilling adventurea alnce leaving
bare. Mr. Fuller baa accepted a po-altl-

with tha Crown-Columb- ia Pulp
FRETTAO A 8 W AFFORD. Real BaEcherd. chaplain: Ruth Harle-n- . T.musicians were Vern Iarklna, John

baa been leveled and graded. Patba
are being laid out, and tha ground will
be Beaded down to graaa, and other

Maud Stamlnger, aecretary: Roaa Eng.Moennae ana turner Le and every
le. S.; Oolda Harlesa, L. A. 8.: Ora

at reper company at Camaa, Wash,
and will leave for that place Monday one waa well pleased with tha music

tata Dealers, have choice bargain
In farm landa, city and suburban
homea, good fruit laada and poultry
ranches. See ns for good buys-Nea- r

8. P. depot

PLEASE NOTICE.thlnga will be planted. Looney, G. K.; Beasl Echerd, Floraand aald that tha manager of the
danca could not have dona better than Vlda Cole, Pomona; Bernice EngTe,Tbe value of tbe surrounding propExecutor. Notice. Ceres.erty baa been Increased by tbe changedin getting mem. Air. Mclntyra reNonce, la hereby slven that A Men

Went. Ha waa confined
ffor four weeka, but Is
Vng well. Mr. Williams'
iallevue avenua, north.
t King Headlea will tec-4- 1

at tha Congregational
Irenlng; tomorrow after-(tal- k

on tha aame aubject

appearance of tbe park.marked how welt everyone behavedII. uranam, Arthur W. Graham. R. n. Portland Markets.and It waa one of tha nicest dancea 13 ACRESMorrill and Wm. Andreaen bave been
appointed by tha County Court of

Receipts for the week have been:that haa been given anywhere.
Cattle 2490, calvea 94, hogs 1823, sheepVera Larklna and George Logeruacsamaa County, Oregon, executore 3454. horses 69. of sandy loam, all good farm land free

from atone and gravel. SV4 acres In
were over spending a pleasant after

Under-th- Influence of a fairly lib
or tna estate of John M. Graham, d.

All persons having claims
"Count, weigh and measure"

everything yau buy. After It la
weighed don't give It away.

noon with Wm. Mclntyra Friday, and
eral supply of cattle, prices showed a cult, balance all slashed, burnt and

seeded but one acre and has been for
reported a very good time.against aald estate are hereby required

To Introduce Tbe Morning
Enterprise into a large major- -
lty of the homea tn Oregon
City and Clackamas county the
management baa decided to
make a special price for tbe
dally issue, for a short time
only, where the aubecriber paya
a year In advance. 4

By carrier, paid a year In
advance, 13.00. a

By mall, paid a year In ad- -

vance, $2.00. d
People who gave our canvas- -

aer a trial subscription for one
or more months, at ten cents a
week, can have the dally dellv--
ered for a year for $3.00 by

wm. Mclntyra visited tha achool atto present tha aame, duly verified, to weaker undertone, and while tte de-

mand waa active and anappy, it waa a good many yeara so the clearing laClarke Tueaday afternoon.
not altogether a seller's market aaAfter tha flrat of tha month Wm. not very naxa; 4 room box house, bera

20x22; good well, also borders the.
wm. Anareaen, Executor, at 619 Main
atroet, Oregon City, Oregon, within
alx months from the data of the flret

ya. Tha lecture tbla v
Resented for tha benefit
Mople and tomorrow af-io- rt

will ba made to talk
1 In a way that will ea-J-

them.

r telling TltVeta.
and girls who wish to

taet for ticket aelllng for
Bent given by tha Worn- -

haa been tb case for aevernl weeksCity Ferestry Building.Mclntyra will atart for Portland and
prevloua.forestry building ta being built tnapend a week there and then he will

The aupply of sheep was moderateSpringfield. Mass.. anld to be the flratgo down to Houlton. where he will

Tualatin river. Thla la fine peach,
berry or garden land. In fact good tor
anything that growa; 4 miles of
Oregon City on a macadam road; IS

publication of thla notice. Data of
flrat publication, January J7th, 1911.
Data of laat publication, February H, and the market waa alow anj drargyvlalt Mr. and Mra. Howard, old time

rrienas or hla at that place. He will
of the kind erected by any city, ita
erection waa the result of the steady
Increase tn the work of City Forester

with lower prlcea prevailing. The
mutton market move at Urien titthen return to Clatakanle, Ore., to re-

turn to work In the Sunset Logging strange circles, packera load theirjr get their ticketa from Gale, who now haa charge of about coolers with mutton and the demand

1711
ALDEN B, GRAHAM.
ARTHUR W. GRAHAM,
R. D. MORRILL
Wm. ANDRESEN,

Executors

orrla or Mra. Clarence to., where ha baa worked for aeven 40.000 treaa. exclusive of those to pubAw a a ,
i ir Tk rtA fa1l8 off for no reason that la explal'iyeara.

miles of Portland on a macadam road.
The price of thla place haa always
been $2650 but for a quick aale owner
will take $2200. $800 down, balano
S years at 6 per cent

E. P. ELLIOTT a SON
Oregon City, Ore.

Near Suspenele ridge.

lic parka and along blghwaye on pel

paying a year In advance.
People who gave our canvas--

aer a trial subscription, by
matt, for four montha at a dol--
lar, may have the paper for a

able. When thla la the case, tna marMr. Sullivan and family are on the rata property.
jrlnner haa been changed
wel caaa, which can ha

alster ft Andresen'a. Tha
ket aaga and during the week tbat hasalck Hat Tbey have bad colda.WE9TDR00K WESTBROOK, Port- - just closed the prlcea have been any.Tbey moved the fence back on thainuu, vsrt-Bu- Aitorneya.a watch. Free admla thing but encouraging.church yard Monday. OAK OROVE. Tha hog market waa slightly supy or girl aelllng six or Mr. Bottemlller and W. O. Kleln- -

year for $2.00, If paid a year In
advance- -

Subscribers to the Weekly .

Enterprise may change their
iNonody without aoma pepper In himi Geo. Jonea received tha aad newa of plied and the demand waa active from. M . . . U VI- - I . mlth wera In town laat weak. .' ww. hi ma aii. SECOND HAND FURNITURE.tha death of hla nephew, Harry Ab- - $8.60 to $9.Mr. and Mra. 8am Elmer wera In aubacrlptlona to the dally, re--Interest In the forthcoming Fattown last Friday. ,

Dott, in a mm explosion In Helena,
Montana. Mra. Mary McClaln. alster celvlng credit for half time onStock Show ta apreadlng throughoutTba anow la leavlns- ua now. so it

AT

THE
or Mr. Jonea. and mother of HarryPEARL CHOP HOUSE looks at preaent Abbott, ta In the Mount Tabor aanitar.

SECOND HAND Furttltara, Curios sad
Rallca bought sold sad exchanged.
Anything from a darning aeedl to
a ahlp'a anchor. TOUNO, Tha
Second Hand Man, Main St, Ore-
gon City..

John Larklna moved onto Mr. Shush- -

tha Pacific Northwest, and It baa the
endorsement of the Portland Commer-
cial Club, the Portland Chamber of
Commerce, the Oregon pure Bred As

turn where ah underwent a aertouael'a plana Monday. operation. Mr. Jonea haa a alater.Mr. Wettlaufer worked on tha road.irything Strictly Fresh. Short Or aira. j. jemiaont who Uvea In Van sociation, the Portland Hunt Club, thefilled up aoma holea and fixed a couver, Wash., who la quit alck and Portland Ad Club and varloua otherbridge on Friday of laat week. Mr. Jonea went over Wedneadar to sea

the dally that the weekly la
paid In advance. When they
choose to add cash to the ad-

vance payment equal to a full
year'a advance payment they
may take advantage of the $2
rate.

We make thla apectal price
ao that people who have paid
In advance on aome other dally
and wish to take the Morning
Enterprise, may do ao without
too great expenae.

organisations of the Pacific Northwest.Mr. Harrington la going to clear an ber. Thla ahow will not be run for profitacre of land for Mr. Wettlaufer. Stock law goea Into effect toda'r:

ders Our Specialty

4 O'DONNEL, - Proprietors
Sam Elmer and family spent Sunda aa no admission will be charged. Ita

aole purpose la educational.Ith Mr. Bua and family. 110 flna for tha flrat offense and t0fine for each offense thereafter ao
look out for your atock.

Much Inquiry la being received rela
Electric Hotel

41 Rata, ktwasa ta aad kkUti

OftlOON CITY, ORE.
. J. J. TOBIN, roartter.

tive to the horse market which haaa There la many a man who aava Harry Worthlngton la alck withthlnga to hla wife ha wouldn't irBdween 5th and 6th, on Main Street pneumonia.
been established here and when aprlng
work commencea quite a volume of
busineaa la expected.

Bay to hla cook. Oak Grove Junior baabet ball team


